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.National News.
Washngton, .JBjjLJI..Al| jternacicmilla wauthoritlcs geem tc be a-|gainst It. but the United States und

its Pan-Amorlean associates probe
bly can expect belligereiits to obecrve. within limitntlcn . the not)
mile band of "territorial water' establishedas a safety zone.

The trouble wtith extended terri-j
. , Jfcreyoy

tien to the privileges Involved, they
also Impose obligations upon the na- i
tleni that sets cut to establish them.

Washington, Oct. 31..OB-year e-,
lections in more than a dozen etates
on Tuesday Nov. 7, may provide first
band Information on how the Euro.'
iit-an' war is eaecuug lue American
political scene. Much Interest will
center on the efforts of strongly organizedgroup?' hi California and
Ohio to enact Constitutional amendmentsllberalzlng old age pension
payments.

Phonelx. Ariz., Oct. 31.t.Winnie
Kuth Judd. "literally, a wild woman"
who sobbed and screamed an threw
things until given a sedative to quiet
her. was back tn Arizona State
Ho&pletl for the Insane today, carefullyguarded.
The mad trunk killer, dirty, unkemptand half starved, who said

she Saw "horribles things" during
. her six days of freedom, was cau'ght last night leaving an attache's
home on tke hospital grounds
.which she had entered to cbfnin
food.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31..Forder PolicemanWilliam C. Drfllmore was ar
tested on a disorderly conduct
charge after firemen complained of I
being hampered by his "l<!tbitziug"i
at a Maze.
They said he cricised their work1

and threatened to send In another
nlnrm A Ttiap-lafroto fliamlcaol nil!

more with a warning.

lndlanapclla, Oct. 31..Paul Muni
^ returned , to the stage here last

night after a seven year sojourn in
Hollywood and was given an ovation
by a first night audience for liis per
Cormance in Maxwell Anderson's
"Key largo."
Muni hag the role of nn American

paj*ldrpg|n.t jln ttbje Spppigh Clvf,
War who returns home thoroughly
disillusioned, his soul tormented by
the fact he survived after deserting
lour comrades and ultimately gervedwith the enemy to save his life.

Oakland, Calif.. Oct. 31..K. IxtslieSlmson. 74, blind in one eve and
his big game hunting ended by
heart disease, stood among his trophiesand sent a bullet through his
head. Deputy Coroner L#. BHsbach
called Slmsoin's death yesterday a
Isuiclde after inspecting a pistol
found near the body.

New York. Oct. 31..'William
Georgt. wealthy _ Tti^ tsh engineer,
aid today he and his wife had

< decided to become American citizensso their three children could
"gal a decent stadt in life."
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A Mixed Lot of Misses
By IRVIN !

TT SEEMS to me that stories of chil
So here's a batch.
The teacher had been tellihg the

H| IV _ B

-the landing of the Pilgrims. She sishould draw a picture of the FlymonOne little chap started, then hesi
"Please, teaser," he asked, "d<

rooster?"

In a high state of excitement lit!
"Oh, mother!" she cried out "0

and I didn't ereo know she was mai

Mariorle, aged four, marched int"Were got a new baby brother i
"Tee don't tell me?" said the ivfln«g
"I guess so," said Marjorie, "he'

"Granny,"said Horace, "lefs play"All right; what shall we playr"WeH act out a Bible storr/ss
_ something he had heard at Sunday m"Very weU, what Bible story shaHorace considered for a moment

"I tell you," he said; "see mypretend Mbs it's a manger. Fit geBarter and then yen can do one of th
me a whole let el gifts."

(Amsitesa Mews 1
A"f iffijjffj-'' c ...

jjfe1. *} \

Kings
ationaT News
i Brief Form

.State New«.
<'onceI'd, Oct_ 31 .Sheriff ttev C.

Hoover an<| Deputy Bert 8. Ball
ytft yesterday for Raleigh, with tsev
era I prisoners <in custody and have
delivered) litem to the State Penitentiary.One wo« Elmer Turner. 29

r ya.Ar old iimii, e<^;vi<_ve-d 8atut',ley
of second degree nturir-r, for the
s.vayiig of Klcyd Holshuuoer in Kan

.;u . ~

Tumer is sentenced to servo from
"5 to 30 years.

Wadcqborc. Oct. 31.. Booker T.
Sturdlvant, 22 year old negro handy
man who worked as errand boy fcr
several families and Iwslrices hnus.
os here, died early this morning lit
ihe Aneost Sanatorium where he _

had becin under treatment tor a yuclf Inflicted gunshot wound. He
discharged a shotgun into his abiomen«lx>«f 11 o'clock Friday mnrnifigin a negro cafe near the . City

Hallhero. £
Concord, Oct. 31..Because .01 the ^

unseasonably warm weather or the
last few weeks, a number cf apple ftrees 011 "the farm of "W. M. Suerrili, .

editor of the Concord Tribune, have
burst. Into bloom. Pear and cherry '

blooms have been reported on trees 11

elsewhere in Cabarrus cuonty.
e

Columbia, Oct. 31..51 year old, Lu
ther T- Brozzelle's .v?;'sw told a r
coroner's Jury last night that her iy
hv-Omnd jumped to bis death in b
frrrl' off an automobile Saturday r
night. The coroner's Jury retume a t,
.verdict of "mischance and accident.' e

Gilbert Falls Dies p
.; s

Funeral service® for Gilbert Falls,
age 37. were held at the Ifrat Pros- ^bylcrian church Sunday aftemorn at .

3:00 o'clock. Rev. P. D. Patrick, the (jpa.stor was in> charge, assisted by
Rev. Covte Runter. Interment was

vxmade in the cciuetcry at Hong Creek ^Presbyterian church.
Pallbearers were selected from 0

the Sunday School class of the deceasedas he had requested' before chis death. .

Mr. Falls died iu Duke Hospital *
where he underwent an nrwru'tfrvn n> t.

centy and where he had in previ- >
ous years been a patient, suffering P
w-lth an incurable malady. K

pMr. Fails was a member of the f(First PresbyerBan. church. He" was a r,graduate of Appalacian State Teach r
ore College at Boone and also at- stended the University at Chapel Hill
die also recently completed a course
in upholstering. Of an u'.:usuaily stu ddious nature and possessing a bright
mind he prepared himself for Kfe, 1

despite physical handicaps,. ?

His death cast a pall of sadness J
Over his many friend* and kindred, t

Surviving are Ills parents, Mr. and *

Mrs. Shipp Falls, cne stater. Miss \
Zoe Fulls, and one brother,, Cicero
Falls all of thtts scctfc-n.
(The laet rites were attended by l<

many from this section and a num- r
ber of relatives and former schocl li
mates from elsewhere. a

1
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id the World jr s. COBB
. . 4 f

' and Children's Sizes I
5. COBB
iaren go best in batches or groups,

young members of her class about ai

iggested that the youngsters each h
th Rock. o.tated and raised his hand. )cs you want it to be a hen or a ,

tie Evelyn runs into the house,
ur pussy-cat has got some kittens
riedl" ~

b the grocers to tell the news. U
ip at our house," she said.
p-oeer. "Is he going to stay with R
s got his things off."

acting games." T
olJd Horace, evidently remembering &ihooL i.11 it bat"J]

baby sister's crib yonder? Well si
t the manger tad be the Infant S
s Wise Men of the East and bring M

tatetaN* toe.) m
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KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. Th

PROCLAMATION
.The education of our childre

pcriormed by the government. It
ewes to the next. It cannot
through curtailment of proper f
csi, and social equipment of the
upon the manner in which we d

Therefoi^Tt**Is eminently fi
iHlgious, civic and fraternal orj
the coming obaervance of Amer
5-11, in accordance with the eu|
education warmly supported by
tion and the American Legicn.

As Mayor of the City, of K
fiT" lpaTrTiSTrcJ,*a3

f. aternal organization* participat
American Education Week and
cur schools during such observa

J. B. THOMA

City of Kin

rwo Depart.
isave -W - - «

lODiins invade Kings
rlountain
WCtches, Gofollns, Ghosts, and a
ew uudcsnSrkbalMo things roamed
lio streets and by-ways of Kings
tcuntain Tuesday, making the An-,
ual Hallowe'en: celebration one bl|lie most gala . and otherwise .

vents cf the year.

Specie climbed trees . and carledunguarded chairs and swings
,1th them. Witches rode their
rooms over the tree-tops, taking
timorous things with them to the
ap* of the trees. And Goblins sweat
d as they carried off porch furniure,depositing it in out of the way
laces, away frcon the eyes of repectablesleepers.

*

Policemen patrollrd the street®,
ut were compelled to stand asido
i the reiye.ir tide of un-humanlty
nat pllei between the pest office
ud the churches. Gcbi'ns,, fighting
r'.Jh stuffed stockings knd cardoard,took the shape out cf brand
tiv three-dollar hats (including
ne worn by a Herald reporter.)

* ''

(The homes policemen did not es-j
ape the ravages cf the iuvading
neak-army. Jimmy Bums, Chief of
clice, went home late Tuesday
f'ght only to discover that a large
ard swing which Is supposed to re-
ose peacefully cu his lawn, had
otten out into the street. Vow poo
le escaped, and thase few had the
rreslght tc Utter up their front
yoma with porch furniture, et cetea,before darkiesa turned the
pcciks out to roam the Btrcets.
Wednesday nionilug.the street

leaner* 'were busily cleaning the
ebris frotn the streets, and think-
ig nice little thoughts about the
obllns.ugh.

udge Bobbitt To Addess
\ T. A. For Educational
Veek
Judge William H. Bobbitt of Char

Hte will deliver an address tv. the
arent Teacher Asaodlattcn meettgnext Tuesday tiigflit. Nov. 7th,
ccoMdtig to President Charles F.
'homasscn. The meeting has bean
iave>d up one week ito participate
t American Education. Weew which
111 be observed throughout the
nited States next week.

Honorable Mr. Bobbiltt is Superior
ourt Judge cf the 14th Judicial Dtp
*ict and la n. very forceful speaker, j
he topic of b&j speech will ,bc "Ed- |cation for Civic Responsibility."
Mr. Thomaason is very avxious

>r a large number cf Kings Mounlincitizens to hear Judge Bobbitt.
nd all citizens are invited.

^re On Cherryville
W

ngnway
Firemen were called! out Inst Sur.»yafternoon at 3:00 P. M. to. exngulsha fire on the Cherryvllle
Ighway. The burning house was
ccupled by a Mr. White, gnd hemfetdto J4r. A. B. Cllne. Consider
t)le damage waa reported.
It waa not reported how the fire
tartedt, but it is believed to have
MM from a faulty flue, as the seeonaround the chimney waa first
> catch tire.

ETURN FROM DEER HUNT

The following returned homo laet
huraday from the Eastern part
' the State where they enjoyed a
»er hunt: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nats«r.Mr. atod {Mrs. Hunter Netaler,
if. and Mrs. HaroM Hunnicutt, Mr.
id Mra. Fred Plonk, Mr. and Mrs.
iarry P*cn .Mlaa Phujlnte tfaialef
att Carl Finger, all of Kings MounJn;Mr. C. P. Miller.and Mr.-ClariesMiller of Richmond, Va.

ttain Y
>

IUR8DAY, NOV. 2, 1939 .

BY MAYOR
n is the most important service

is the debt that one generation
be discounted or postponed ,

acilities; for the mental, physi.
citizens of tomorrow depends

ischarge our obligation today.
Itting tinat patriotic, educations
jamzatiort should jcin hands in
ican Education Afeek, November
jgestiens of the L). S. Office of
the National Education As*ociaings

Mountain, it is my cleasurs
ucatipnal, religious, civic and
:e in Abe general observance of .

to urfee all our people to vist.
nee.

iSSON, Mayor,
gs Mountain.

- One Arrives';
. IKings Mountaiu church gears said!

"good bye" to two of tbeir most1
popular termer pastors, and "Hello'
to one this week, with the departureof Rev. E. \V. Fox, former pas-
tor of Central Methodist, who was
superannuated last <week, and Rev.
\V. M. Boyce, formerly of Boyce MemorialA. R. P. The "Hello" is the
greeting to Rev. H. C. Sprinkle, who
takes up the work of Rev. Fox at1
the Jdethodtst church.

Rcrv. Boyce goes tc Charlotte from
here. He and iiis family Jepartcd
Tuesday meriting. Mr. Boyce will
serve as pastor of First Associate
Reformed Prosbyteriau Church. The
many friends cf Mr. Boyce here send
wi*h him, their best wishes in his
new charge..I

Rev. Fox, who departed for Stales jvillc Monday lnontiug expressed his!
appreciation to the people cf Kings!
Mouutaiu at a cominuiucation 1c the!
Herald. Ssutl Mr. Fox: "1 appieciate I
every act of kindiuess and manifei1-j
tation of friendship shown us while
we were in y our town, both by our
owf church pecple and by the fiuo

of the CGUiiauJntty.
To leave you was to us a deep regret.To remember you all with
deep appreciation will furnish us
with many happy moments through
the years."
Sunday morning the Circles ol the

Church presented Rev. and Mrs. Fox
a handsome silver tray, cream and
sugar set, and the choir a nair cf i
silver candlesticks. iTbe Fox's residenceat St&tesvllle wall be 307 NorthCenter Street until April 1st. al
tcr which it will be 215 North Kace
street.

Ke\% Sprinkle, who becomes pasItcr of tlie Central Methodist, arrivIod in Kings Mountain yesterday
moniing. He and Mrs. Sprinkle are [now at home in the Methodist parsonageen Mountain street, beside
the church. Mr. Sprinkle will speak
to the Methodist congregation Tor
the first time Sunday morning, with
the subject; "The iDivsMi Law ot
Compensation." His topic for the
Sunday evening service will be
"What Seek Ye?"

.

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

i - .

By WILL ROGERS
THIS one may not have happened

just yesterday. Anvwav. ii it
did, there was something a whole
lot like it that happened when I
was a kid. I remember hearing
something suspiciously like this ns
soon as I could hear, and still theydo tell them every day ap old as
this one.

It was a Greek, the way I heard
it last, that got into a riot that
was going on in a candy kitchen.
It was all about how to make
genuine caramels, and this Greek ^seemed to be in the wrong, for he
got knocked out

l»^l
An ambulance took him to the

hospital, and while he was on thetable, with the doctors quarrelingabout what to take out of ldm, the
Greek woke up. He was seared,and one of the doctors says to him,"Oh, you Just go back to sleep.We're fixing you up."
"What's the matter?" says theGreek.
"Oh, nothing. Tea Just got hurtIn the trams?

US 11M, t awv»

lerald
? *
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Schools To C
American Edi

^... *

Lutherans
<

Met Here
Sunday Night

m f.'am *"'
Lincoln, Ua8ton, and Cleveland .

met Iti the auditorium of Kings
M£uiUa'ii High School Sunday, evening,October 29th, at 7:30 P. M.
tor their second a|ntut>y couiUiue-d|Reformation Service, vrtth the - aermenby Reverend -M. L. Stirewalt,
D. L>. of the Lutheran Theological
Southern Seminary at Colutnibia,
South Carolina.
The theme of ttoe ...- - . » . U>II\.IIUII O oci '

mon was "The Evangelical LutherhtiChurch." Speaking of the life ot
Martin Luther, he told cf the many
trials of the founder of the ProtestantDoctrines In Europe, and how
Luthcranlsm spread, leading to the
fouuding of the tlumerous protestant
churches. Using the one word <

"Evanvellcal" to describe the work
of Luther and the Lutheran Church.
Mr. SWrewalt told the capacity congregationthat the Lutheran Church
teaches < Salvation by faith and
draco alone.

Rev. Stirewalt told also ot the
many hymns that Luther wrote
rhile working to establish the church,"and spoke of his manl theses
wh.'cli opened the eyes of the world
tc beliefs which were for sometime
outlawed in Europe because of the
powers of the Catholic Church and
the superstitions of the time. He
painted out that the Lutherans are

present third In number among
he doctrines of the world. The beaujtv cf the hymns of Martin Luther,
are recognized In that one of them,
" \ Mlchtv Fortress Is Our God," Is
f'ftleth in popularity in a pell of
several thousand churches of the
world. .

Reverend L. A. Thomas, n. D., IntroducedReverend Stirewalt, commendinghim to the congregation as
one of the greatest speakers cf the
Lutheran Church. The hymns sung
by the congregation Included two
by Martin Luther: "Come Holy
Spirit." and "A Mighty Fortress is
'Our God.' ard one by John Newton,
."Glorious Things of Thee are Spofen."
Library Hours Changed
Beginning tcdav tbe Kings MountainPublic l.;<>rary will open, fifteen J

minutes sooner and cle.-.o fiftcM-n min
utes sooner. The now hours will he j
one; 1:43, Close: 5:45. Pa'rons are;
asked to note the change and so-1
cure or return books during the now!

hours.Approximately 125 additional
books have been recently added to J
the shelves of the Library, andi
bock lovers are invited to avaitj
themselves of the new fiction.
The popularity of the Library con,

tlnhes each month and all citizens
are invited to make use of their,
Public Library.

Jimmy's Barbecue Opens
f

Kings Mountain citizens may now

enjoy delicious Pit ecok<-d barbecue
from Jimmy's Pit Barbecue. the
town's newest eating establishment.
Jimmy's Pit Barbecue, located besidethe Dixie Theatre in the formerSunrise ice Cream si ere. specializesIn real pit cooked barbecues

a variety of tasty sandwiches, ghort
orders, lunches and drinks. Sunrise
Ice cream will also be nvn'.laole at
all times.
The management <*xton<l» a fOr-MBl

invitation to everyone to visit their
modern place of business, and tc see
the pit where the barbecues nre

cooked. *

\

SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE
CHURCH OF QOD

A two weeks Revival Is now in
session, at the Church of God on Gas
ton street. Service# are held each
evening nt 7:30 in the Church with
Rev. Roy D. Davis, pastor In charge, j
The public 1» cordially Invited to
attend the meetings.

PRESIDENT OF ER8KINE
COLLEGE TO SPEAK AT
A. R. P. CHURCH

(Dr. R. C. Grter, President of ErsklneCollege. Due West, S C., will
preach at the A. R. P. Church Sundaymorning. The public ta cordially
Invited to hear Dr. Drier. There will
be n6 evening service.

\..v
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elebrate
ication Week

All schools In Kings Mouutaln ara
uiiikiiig clabota'-c |»iu";:s tcr next
week's observance of American Kd<1\V<'< k.-ncccrd'tiR to S'upt 11.
N. Barnes. Parents and citizenp ara
not only cord-illy iiivitixl but are
urge' tp visit 11*.» schools fir the
programs and to observe clas*> rcosu
displays. »
.1 H m iniiiii " " .i««iu aMnoiJt" falso Vjv } ., tt; (I ll:e ! |church?**. will take part In imc observanceon Sunday. Nov. 5. by «:ving carrjtul 'penalderation to "ThePlace jif Religion en Our -Democracy*.,Iu addition to the emphasis thesclio .Is and churtlifs are planningto Rive next week s ob-^rvanee* tlwvAmerican Legion; P. T. Associationand Cither local organizations have
expressed a Aosire to cooperate in
every way po»s<ible in making this
week's emphasis C" education meanmuch to the community in. educa~
ting for the American Way of LJfe.American ICducation Week Is «i»
of the most signifkarr National Ot>
servanctw. It had Its official beginning1n 1921 under the direction of

.three sponsors . Tha National Education{Assoc'^.ttoui, fflhe AwcrkaaLegion. and the United States Officeof Education.
It is climated that seven or eightmillion parents and other citizensvisit their schools during the dbaervunceeach year. Millions cf othercitizen* are reached thru the press*the radio,, and public meetings.TlHis week lias Cijne to be tveognizcdas the outstanding period of the

entire school-ycc lor educatlcnalinterpretation.
The program for the f:<u'r KingsMou,nta''n Scliools tor.cn:

CENTRAL SCHOOL
General Theme: Education for ths

American Way cl Life.
Monday. 10:30: An §ddrt-ij byKey. \V. M. Hoyce on "The PresentDay Patriot."
Tuesday, lo:30, a panel discussion

on "What Is Education for the Amerlean Way of Life"? by the followinghigh school pupils: Ladd Ilamrtck.Jr.. Leader, Eugene Ma this, MaryJulia Pollock. Hal Olive GloriaCornwall, D. P. Hord, Jr., unu VfvinilPrince.

Tuesday, 7:30: An address byJudge William 11. BobMtt of Charlotteon "Education for Civic Respott.sibllity." After the address 'openhouse" will be observed. All patronsare urged tvlrft the classrooms.
Wednesday 10:30. A play: "Educationfor Peace." by Home Roomll.V.V
Thursday 10:30, Heine Room pro

grains.
Friday 10:30 A play. "What Hart

well learned." bv Miss Mitchell
William's sixth grade.
EAST SCHOOL PROGRAM

Monday: ftiiiwittn- in en" n.".-, lv/11 I,ivii IV'"<1J L.
ration . All Heme Rooms.

Tuesday . Assembly program.Subject . Living Together . PrimaryGrades.
Wednesdity: I/e«sons in Thrift .AH Home Rocw-s.
ThurtBda^: Ar^Mtnbly i program.Subject . Music, A Civic Asset .

Mips Cirl'^e and Grammar grades.Friday: Assemble jrrc^Yalm.Subjert: Love o I/anyr'ac through Loveof Books.Third grade.
Friday will also be chserved as
^ (Cont'd on Editorial page) .

r

"

(WashingtonwQnapshots
by James Preston

^Opinions Expressed in This Column
Arc Not Necessarily the Views of

This Newspaper.)
A new dust glorm is sweeping the

nation War Bust. When the cloud,
lifts and the ralne come, the peoplewho fall to keep the duet out ot
their eyes are likely to find some
lather 'modernistic and startllnc
structures erected under its cover.
Some Washington reported*. Includingthis columnist have attempt

to tell of the efforts that are beta*
made to put through new scheme*
in the name of national defense. But
developments (of a surprising natureoccur aimcet dally only to he
lost in the mass of war news.

ft has Just been leerned, for tm
stance, that serious efforts ore beingmade to develop an AAA Cor
manufacturers and their employee*.
Thi* plan iw«s conjured up by, MorC
ecai Exektel, Agriculture Departmenteconomic adviser. It was Introducedin Congress nearly two
yeat* ago by member* of the »o-c*li
ed LIBERAL, bloc, Including then

RepresentativefThomaa R. Amite ot
(Cont'd on Editorial p«s«)

iniiiittiiliiiiWftds vxndt'iiH*'--" - - as*


